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fell the im|iport .nrr of saving just what ehoeti be said, end not was vary dear to him, that they mustpetty. is he Used (hr the
iy thing which not to be said. He bad the three extewd advantage* of theart la TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

Rev. Mr. Nabbawav in seconding the first Reeolatioa said, 
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen : The able speech of the 
mover of the Resoletion renders it unnecessary for me to detain 
ÿoe by any lengthened remarks. The Resolution asserts, that the 
common use of sntoaieniing liquors m a tremendous evil. No asser
tion can be more readily demoneuable. Innemerahle facts, prove that 
the ordinary nee of those maddening drinks, dethrones the reason, 
—!---- "*  ----------------------- lions of the soul, benumbs the soo

the human breast, degrades man 
lat perish, delivering him up to the 

uncontrolled tyranny of the basest passions, and impels him to 
that eetf-tBurder, which shots him out of the kingdom of God. Nor 
do the roselta of those destructive draughts terminate with the user. 
He cannot, if he wool J, suffer alone. Hie parricidal vice brings 
the grey hairs of hie parents with sorrow to the grave; breaks and 
crushes the food heart of the wife of his youth, and bequeaths a le
gacy of pauperism and anUught ragged ness to hie much suffering 
country. And, sir, when you carry your investigations beyond the 
precinctt of the drunkard’s woe-stricken domestic circle, you be
hold drunkenness paralysing the industrial nerve of the land, filling 
the dungeons with the condemned and famishing the ecaffold with 
victims. Without doubt, in all lands, the common ose of intoxicat
ing liquors is a tremendous evil—everywhere multiplying poverty 
and crime. ini«erv and taxation. This evil, the Resolution says, 
must be abolished. You have lieen attempting it for years. You 
have effected much, hat the evil is far, immeasurably far, from 
being abolished. What do you purpose to do now ? You have, 
air, reclaimed manv forlorn and fallen ones by your sympathy and 
truth, your persuasion and pledgee; but there are many, whom you 
cannot save by such means. You have preserved myriads, of ttiu 
noble yonth of the land from thy contamination of the infectious evil, 
but an equal number of equal promise have been stricken down before 
year eyes by the terrible plague. You have induced many that were 
engaged in the manufacture and eale, to abandon a traffic fraught with 
indescribable woe to the best interests of the human family—bet the 

' * - Mill overlowe nil ita banks—the fountain of mi* v
i of exhaustion—the fires of Tophet still blase with

________ fury. What is next to be dene ? Sir, you must still
ply your logic, army your facts, enforce your appeals, and cast the 
warm mantle of your Sympathy, over the trembling and sinking 
hopes of your perishing brother man—but you most also arouso 
society in its e-4leciive capacity, you must invoke the majesty of the 
law—you must summon to your aid the arm of legislative power. 
Why "should not this be done f Are not all those u.iiiviiil inte
rests, which it is the province sod duty of civil government to 
conserve, threatened with uiier rein by that trathe, without which 
intemperance could not exist ftr an Im'or. Is Mt the protection of 
life and property a principal design of the inatjfctim of Civil Go
vernments ? Are not both property and life destroyed to an extent 
perfectly heart-rending, by the ose of intoxicating liquors ? If the 
menufiietem and sale of those drinks were prohibited by law, the 
prohibition would be jest and wholly in accordance with the proper 
ends ot’nnealar government ? If society has the right to say, thou 
shah not kill thy fellow-man with award and pistol, with arsenic or 
opium, has it not the same right to command, thoa shall not slay 
him with gin or brandy, with ram or whiskey ? Imagine, Sir, that 
almost within the period of each month in this Town or in some

by the Report wae, at promt, the
evils of the inors, and oar determi- 

to the traffic, and the
-------  ------------------- ------is to be effected. If the

maed a trnth, -the next two followed ae a matter of course 
could adequately portray the evils resulting from Ardent 
Is poverty an evil ? They produce and they aggravate 
la sickness an evil ? they produce and they aggravate 

disease, la insanity an evil t they produce and tliey aggravate in
sanity. What the poet eaye of Sin, may be applied with scarcely 
any modification to Rum.

" What havoc hast thou made, fool monster, “Rum,” 
Greatest and worst of ills ! The fruitful parent 
Of woes of all dimensions !

All noxious thing !
Of vilest nature ! Other sorts of evils
Are kindly circumscribed end have their bounds,
The fierce volcano from his burning entrails.
That belches molten stone and globes of fire.
Involved in pitchy clouds of smoke and stench.
Mars the adjacent fields for some leagues round 
And there it stops. The big swollen inundation,
Of mischief more diffusive, raving loud.
Buries whole tracts ofcountry, threatening more,
But that too has its shore, it cannot pass.
More dreadful far than these, “ Rain ” has laid waste,
Not here and there a village, but a world !
Blasting ilie foodful grain, the loaded branches,
And marking nil nlong its wny with ruin !

Accursed thing ! O where shall fancy find 
A proper nnme to call thee by. expressive 
Of all thy horrois ? Pregnant womb of ills !
Of temper so transcendency malign.
That toads and serpents of most deadly kind.
Compered to thee are harmless, Sicknesses 
Of every size and symptom; racking pains 
And blsest plagues are thine. See now the fiend 
Profusely scatters the contagion round ?
Whilst deep-mouthed slaughter bellowing at her heels, 
Wude# de«*p in blood new spilt ; yet for to-morrow 
Shapes out new work of great uncommon daring.
And inly pines till the dread blow is struck.”

The speaker went on to show, that the killing of people by giving 
them poison, in the shape of Ardent Spirits, was as really murder, 
as killing them in any other way, and indeed, murder of the worst 
kind. That robbing people of their money, by giving them that 
which was infinitely worse than nothing in return, was robbery of 
the worst kind. 'Ine abominable traffic, can only be defended by 
the same arguments that wonld defend smuggling, stealing, robbeiy 
and piracy, upon the high seas. It ought not to be endured for a 
moment. What was the Stare trade competed with it. Scarcely 
worth a thought. The voice of suffering humanity most be heard. 
The oppressed and the indignant commmty then should rise in their 
great strength, and throw off thi# incubas. Heaven speed the day 1

would therefore, support |L He did.
The second

third, to the of that equitable pri in opposition to the vit
unproductive Lands of the Proprietors, and me question ; oui, no wmiirecu *»■ he of the propriety of hie 

determiBBUoo, that he would be wtllie* to risk hi» rejection by 
hie present constituents at soother election, ee the vole is 
favor of the scheme. But, before thst time arrived, U the 
measure should be carried into Lew, he hoped the working of

>ee Tff And wl

Ttiasr from their estates ia thisa class of men, a 
Island, to escape
ties to the people__ _ _____ „ . _____
Island, annually, rants to an amount which exceeded 
exportations, to'be exempt from bearing a due share of

RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN God’s
*8 LAM».

YHobart Town Courier, qf the burthen intended to be imposed for the support of the contemplated
existing circumstances, could have been devised ; and infinitely 
preferable to the old eyetem, by which a poor teeiat farmer 
had to pay 91 or 8f a year out of his grain, for the sehooBog of 
one of hia children.

Mr. M‘NEILL. If they conld devise any practicable 
scheme for the furtherance of the interests of general educa- 
tioe, without, at the came time, tkrowiag aay additieeal ber- 
then upon the already overbertheoed tenantry foe. the support 
of it, he woeld teioiee at it, and the echeme should have bis 
hearty support. But with respect to the taxation scheme, 
contemplated by the Reeolution, and which the ben. member 
lor Princetowo (Mr. Clark) was persuaded would be see re for 
the evils or imperfectioee of the precest defective educations! 
system of the Colony he ( Mr. M‘Neill » wee of opinion, that the 
cure would be worse than the disease. He cheerfully gave 
the bon. membrr at the head of the Government (Mr. Coles) 
great credit for the attention and ability which he had devoted 
to the important Question of education ; hot he (Mr. M‘Neill) 
was of opinion, that that kon. member, in hia great xeal and 
anxiety to give the coentry a better, aad more efficient educa
tional eyetem than the present one, had insensibly allowed 
himself to overrate the resources of the country. If the ma
jority of out people were freeholders, as in the neighbouring 
Provinces, the imposition of an additional land lax far the pur
poses of education, might justly be had reeeerae to, and would, 
no doubt, be cheerfully submitted to. But, unfortunately, the 
ease was widely difiereet ; for the great majorité of the people 
were subject to a tax of 51 sterling a year, paid, in the shape 
of rent, to the proprietors. Nor wae this all, it appeared be
sides, that there wee due, from a portion of them, about 40001 
or 5000i for seed-grain be., with which they had been supplied 
on credit by the Government, in the years *47, *48 and *49, 
which it was admitted, on all hands, that they were unable to 
pay in money. Now, if the people were in such circumstan
ces, as not to be able to pay that amount, after a credit of------
years, he could not imagine bow hon. members expected that 
they would be able to pay an additional land-tax of 4s. 2d. pec 
hundred seres.

Hon. Mr. COLES. It was a moat erroneous idea to sup
posa, that the imposition of a tax af 4a. 2d. per hundred acres, 
for the purposes of education, according to the scheme set forth 
in the Report, would be an inereeee of the burthens of the 
teaantry ; and he was indeed surprised at the pertinacity with 
which some hon. members adhered to it, in eptte of the repeat
ed and very clear explanation» which had been sAbided them

Major /. Watch. free educational system.
lion Mr. PORE. The 

effect, would amount to a 
prietors. He was far from being influenced by any uadi 
in favor of the Proprietors ; but be would ask any r—eonal 
to say, whether e lex of 9s. 2d. the hundred acres, a 
wilderness lands, was not a heavy imposition. Beside 
Sir James Montgomery had a very extensive estate of « 
land, on which, under the operation of the contempUte 
connexion with the exiuii "
•objected to the payment 
existing penal tax upon tin

*<f oarrwd intolilting si New Town,
trie lever for upwards of two

1RS* IN THE GHENT AND
84 Y KARS OF AGE.

lands of the great Proprietorsit tort of the Lynn Advertiser, Iy uponstatement.—August t, 1851. rorrell Estates fa instance, from which, notwithstanding the
her of tenantso the good cficcts of Holloway’s 

L-iely fri.m a pwin and lighiiww in themselves, could not, at present, raise as much ■■ would enable 
them to pay the land exactement ; and they bad, consequently, been 
obliged to draw upon the proprietor at home for the deficiency. If 
any one question, more than another, required to be deliberated 
upon, by the legislature, with minds entirely divested of all party 
feeling#, it was the ill-important one of education ; a ad nothing 
ought to be mixed up with it which could be at all likely to militate 
against it* usefulness, or to prevent its receiving the Royal Assent, 
lie was, therefore, decidedly opposed to the proposed amendment; 
for he was convinced that its adoption woeld call forth as asech 
hostility, to the general measure, on the part of the Propefatma* as

of lirrMiU, that

1) HENRY t OR,
North Street, Ly«w, Nui folk.

OF THE OmVF.I., AND A 
llVER COMPLAINT. 
fcT. IleyJon. Esq , Sidney, JWss 
February 25, 1841. 
suIit si Like George, wM far a
Willi il roNipbim of ihe LiMbfo

of the hon. member (Mr. Me iy,) as if it were

it would require the exercise of much more ingenuity
lieved him to be possessed of, to prepare such a. II, us would
render the measure effective in direct contravention, as it would 
be. of ihe covenants and conditions of the Lease* granted by the 
Proprietors. Ilnd its object been to compel the registration of the 
original Grants, lie (Mr. P.) would have cheerfully supported it; 
bat this Act had been disallowed as being repugnant to the general 
principles of Law, which did not require a person to disclose a defect 
in his title. He hid made himself pretty generally acquainted, by 
reading, with the different modes of taxation which had been had 
recourue to in other

wmm n —, —• • —/ - --------
I when evriy «biy would
Itiinniemlvl him to Iry I Inllutvity’s 
ll'i- tv a! «Lise g Ite him rum-kI#«aide 

.bete MTonImg i«» ilie «lii«lines. 
Mil. He w ill Mfl giMl ph unss m 
.ike mu affidavit lu ihe same eSsct,

Win. JUNES, Proprietorei 
Unit lli-mM, New South Walls*
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intries, and the
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. woeld He forl/iri/y efficacious in the following humbler walks of life, but all foully elai And*, as respected the Proprietors the benefit of the tenantry ia geeeral.bst «et
the poorer class ol them. What eveld be cl _____ _______
would be a great, positive, and direct benefit to a poor man, 
the father of a family of foar or five children, who had been 
paying, at the very lowest, at the rate of 90s. a year, for the 
schooling of one of his children, to have the whole four or five 
educated for 4s. 2d. or 2a. Id. a year I With respect to the 
Resolution of the hon. member far the Second District of 
Queen’s County, (Mr. Mooney,) the object of which was to 
impose a tax of {à. an acre on the leased lands of proprietors, 
to be paid by them, and not by their tenant», he (Mr. C.) had 
always wished for the imposition of such a tax upon the pro
prietors ; and ia the first or second year in which he had had 
the honor of a seat in the Assembly, he had proposed a Rent 
Roll Tax ; for he held it to be very unjest, that proprietor* 
should have it in their power, by the covenants and conditions 
of their leases, to devolve upon the tenantry the payment of a>l 
taxes or public burthens, imposed or hereafter to be imposed, 
on the lands held by them on lease». And, for a measure 
which would impose upon the proprietors the direct payment, 
by themselves, out of their rents, of an equitable tax on their 
leased lands, or on the araoont of yearly income actually de
rived, by them, from those lands, lie was as strong an advocate 
as ever he had been. He was of opinion, however, that it 
would be positively unju-t to require them to pay a t<x upon 
their incomes, as estimated from their root rolls ; for to do wo 
would be to tax them for incomes which might be, to a great 
extent, merely imaginary : and, were the Legislature to impose 
upon them the payment of an equitable and moderate tax on 
the annual amounts of rents actually received by them, he was 
inclined to think, that they themselves, convinced of its equity 
and propriety, would raise no opposition to it. But were ■ UX 
to be impo«e<l upon their rent rolls, one certain consequence of 
the imposition would be, that it would render the proprietors 
much more severe and exact in the enforcing of their legal de
manda upon their tenante. Without the encumbrance of a 
clause or clauses to tax proprietors for I heir leased lands, 
aa proposed by the amendment of the hon. member for 
the 2d District of Queen’s County, (Mr. Mooney,) it was not 
at all improbable, that obstacles might be thrown in the way of 
the Free Education Bill, ahoold it be found simply in accor
dance with the principles aet forth in the Report. But, were 
(bat ameadmeot to be iaeorrerated with the Bill, the success 
of the measure would be rendered very doubtful indeed ; and, 
surely, the advocates of the amendment were not prepared to 
aay, that they would with She loss of a measure of so much 
importance to the beat interest» of the community at large, for 
the sake of 4001 a year, which was all they could expect to

that of
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talion, of justice, of executive power and private xtsl would and, m fact, they
a Bill for that____________ „ ______ He hud

always withstood such extreme measures, because he held it to be 
impolitic and unjust ; and. on that account, he woeld continue to 
oppose it. That the proprietors should be made to beer a reason
able and due share of the oublie burthens, and particularly those 
applied for the education of the tenantry, was, however, what he 
had always considered a jest proposition ; yet, still he was per
suaded, that to support the Resolution of the hon. member, (Mr. 
Mooney,) would be to sin against the interests of the people, by 
defeating a measure that they had so much at heart. He, therefore, 
must vote against it.

Mr. MOONEY. The hon. the Treasurer said he (Mr. M.) was 
not sincere ; and that his amendment was only a side-wind, lie 
'would tell the hon. the Treasurer, that there was no side legislation 
about him. lie was more frank and straight-forward than ever the 
lion, the Treasurer had been during bis legislative career, lie (the 
lion, the Treasurer) had told him he ought to bring in a Bill inde
pendent of the School Act. But he wanted his measure carried, 
nod, therefore, he would make it contingent upon the School Bill. 
The hon. Treasurer had, however, intimated his opinion, that he 
(Mr. M.) was not able to prepare such a measure. He begged leave, 
in reply, to tell the hon. the Treasurer, that he was quite as coro-

Clent to fill any situation to which lie bad ever aspired as he (hon.
r. P.) woe. What had he to do respecting any Bill which be 

might wish to introduce, but to put his views in writing, and the 
Law Clerk was bound to put the same into legal form ; for the 
country paid him to do so ; and, in justice to that gentleman, he 
woukt'confess he was very attentive. He (Mr. Mooney) was asked 
to witlidraw his motion ; hut if every man in Prince Edward Island 
were to ask him to do so, his answer would be “No !” Let his 
legigjalive life depend upon that Resolution. Let the hon. the 
Treasurer advise the Governor to dissolve the House to-morrow : 
let him vote against hie (Mr. M’s.) Resolution, and there was not 
a constituency in the Island, before which he wonld not face him 
and defeat him. The Resolution was founded in justice, and lie 
would be willing to stand or fall by it

Mr. CLARK opposed the amendment proposed by Mr. 
MOONEY, who, he observed, did not appear to have calcula
ted the expenses of such a tax aa he proposed with respect to 
the small freeholders and tenants, who, he believed, could not, 
by any law that the Legislature could pass, he relieved from 
the payment thereof. From a calculation which he had made, 
he found that according to the scheme proposed in the Report, 
the proprietors would have to pay aearly £2000 yearly, whilst 
the small freeholders and tenants would only have to contribute 
a little over £3000 : the £2000 on the part of the proprietors 
was as much as they could injustice, be called upon to contri
bute. The adoption of hia (Mr. Mooney’s) resolution, if by it 
the tax could be fixed upon the proprietors, would damn the 
measure altogether. It would cause the proprietors to exert 
all their influence against it, with Ihe Home Government ; and 
the Bill would eventually be lost. He (Mr. Clark) himself 
had presented a petition against the additional tax of one-half- 
penny an aero, aa proposed by the Report ; but, when he had 
fully considered the proposal of the petitioners, which was that 
such an appropriation .should be made^fipre the ■«paru! reve
nue, for Ilia iwemi resqtt risfaeShalli wyOA shn 
amount «T thé Cowna— ■lllWBrfi now made to teachers, 
on condition that their employers should, in every iesutece, 
r-ùsa an equal amount, by assessment of themselves, ee as to 
raise the salaries of the teacher» to sixty and ninety pounds 
per en mm, he found that each assessment would double the 
amount of Use tax proposed by the Report ; and he, therefore, 
clearly esw that suali a proposition, as a general one, would he

Suppose moreover, that these bodi
Webster ease, were all cruelly cut and

degree. Now, Sir, the foet is stronger than the fiction. In this 
Colony, there have been many untimely deaths—many more a rtf 
likely to ensee, and yet, because there » no sign of pistol or dag
ger wounds, no symptom of arsenic, or opium, or prussic acid, or 
poisons of kindred name—society must make no inquisition for 
blood—take no legal accountability upon the prime agents of this 
fearful daughter—and take no effectual step to pievent the repeti
tion of such soul-harrowing deeds ! This w the old d«ictriiie—the 
ancient superstition, which is about to he exploded forever. But, 
Sir, the mangling in this case takes place before death»—not when 
the lifeless b dy is insensible to indignity and pain. Yes, Sir, be
fore the body is dead, the brain and heart and soul are stretched 
upon the rack—through long years, the mind and heart are mangled 
and tortured with agony and despair. Every drunkard feels it. 
Every man that makes his fellow-man a diunknrd ought to know it, 
and that he is in the sight of out raged humanity and humanity’s God, 
accountable for it all. And the community, through its civil go
vernment must do ita utmost to destroy a traffic which, vampire
like, has been draining the life-blood of the ungqnsçious 
It is in vain, to reiterate tlie old theory of irtyr»1*u|a*i.in. 
happy «iciiin of Intemperance, when totally enslaved, _ r 
erleee for resistance in the larger proportion of cases. lie 
trembles at the fate which threatens him. lie shudders 
on the brink of the hell which yawns at hia feet—hot the fae- 
cination of the serpent, which wreathes the cep of sorcery, draws 
him on. From the ruins and places of his nature there comes forth 
the despairing wail of bis psteomi misery. It mast wake from its 
lethargy the slumbering people. The cup of abominations must be 
broken by the strong hand, and the serpent’s head crushed by the 
mghty heel of avenging Law.

Captai* dkiBBAa, R. N., moved the second Resolution, as 
given ia our last.

Mr. Chairman—said he—If there is any «object on which I 
should wish to speak well and clearly, it would be on the impoi- 
tent'wubject of this Resolution. You have heard many good reasons 
for tempérance, and each class of hearers in this room havo been 
severally addressed, exhorted and persuaded. I am sorry, that the 
consideration of this and kindred Resolutions; has not so equally 
large sad crowded audience, as was observable in this Hall yester
day evening, at the Jews’ meeting. Yet it is for a subject intimaie- 
|v connected with religion and oar social advancement,—a subject 
deserving the warmest interest of every one, who is desirous of see
ing hie fellow man freed from the contineed dangers and miseries 
arising from intemperance. How is this—alive to the claims of the 
Jews, and blind to the daims of Temperance—the 
society, as my friend Mr. Arbeckte woeld any, the
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G. R. GOODMAN.
Street about their ears. How frightened some hon. members were 
of Eurl Grey nnd the Proprietors. Yes, the Proprietors had access 
to the ear of the noble Secretary no doubt ; but let the Government 
act a* they ought to do, and what would tliey havo to fear i The 
Country had sustained them well. There never had been a Go
vernment in any of the Colonies supported in the same way in which 
tliey luid been sustained. Several of the members of Government 
had accepted Office under the new system ; and had they not, in 
some instances, been returned by a show of hands ? And others of 
them I tad been supported by the tenantry, while the Proprietor’s 
Agent, in ono case, was the opposing candidate. Did not the people 
think, when they were doing eo. that their condition would be bet
tered by those whom they were instrumental in raising ? They did. 
Sir. He (Mr. Mooney) knew they did. But that they had been

ty in Charlottetown.
iale his Premises, situated in Graf* 
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to Let, and reasonable far the publicreceived by (lie Subscriber until they bad already given ample earnest to the peopleI knowtreli next, from each They all knew to what exiieiaf that di
to be agreed on, the 8i of the Assembly weal, in the of thealso, that the one half-penny an acre on the rented lands of the proprietors. This 

would be an instructive lesson to the tenantry of the Island ; and it 
would give himself a great deal of peace ; for he was known by the 
English, Irish, and Scotch, aye, and by the French too, and, when 
be met with any of them their question was, “ Mr. Mooney what 
are you doing for ee ?** He would now have to answer. " Nothing, 
unless teaching you all for nothing : giving you free edseeumi. by
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I Theyprepared to rawe►pply an ih. Prêtai Wh*e Ih. Awmhly mad, that dourmiaed eland far ih* aiuta.Umax. TM, af ir «renier alhaTi a*, by *•DENNIS DOULAN. <T time, far ihe» the ,h*pe ef 

i,noant of ri8000,wlecalme, to lho n
Bat war* that of Ih* parities .d.fcl.J dfar—  1 —■uupieo, mm people 

*t, and double that
which, m Gemail—rive sod firm basis ; let them give proceeds of the Fisheryeat of debt andOTIS iwards of KMMtf a year, But, wish respect Is the tepaaRèa» ef such % tax, aa that esa-1 could—Isige Kaaorr* far ihe them prmtdo

ia.loud#f del.
» V a* ■r,
from Dwrithay'* BeW- imounl woeld haw latome ufJhb jeel m iho tax

ihieeihwt Ihe Colony 
nito n pruaat, ee rai,

wry far koto bob, toEducation II
TTLwl Vion*ro^kUperya. TJ» far, at the lie* a#

DAVIES weald •Trim
far Ihe

id t-r*bedl o! uniT o^e'd

J5Vv

N»,fii
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luifea,k mN taCM mM pra»I» 
mm a favorite triai ai

le «ha rf lhaltea. Mr. iO*,*.trias ritreye aad0S25ÊCSH "JSS.2T.rf *akia evra ; aad, he theaghi, H veH W qnfao atari far Frifay
jew ead t;eai. ha MORNING SITTING.Tka hoe. •Mariawa» n.riaaaS Set May (Ma Oa. TevaeaaT, Fri Sdtk.'Mr. Dariaa) had aaU. thfa the Id which

Ruaaiae ar Ltaea or Swuafiaai the Calear, by *e ri tarir
Ma «al*val* af ear «f freeany reel friend of ( Continuai fr*m

THORNTON, * reply te u
UmmhHmü M, U (Mr. C.) HASIARES®akaaskt-sal 

ataeer levai ubtarealita ai Mr. Caria, aaü
' Xpert. ai ko r rit 
Mai tba raata ai 'ruaMUAÏ. MAKCitjra ira* by-weys. Triy roigri, Avrw- Mr. PALMERM (I.SOM; Md N fiau the raata of the ML TW■y ; yetlie ' ariai tha■rih tha Tas Houae of AaaaieMy haathoal trahri ihoy advanced lheïr neaoy > yat•ed other ripeasre, W qaraliooedriva ait whether the BeiMrig coo IM he heft otrritly far the taleïaMbjr aay

of.un* of anaf t trill rirr'.Tq ! tl• SSWa veer.
MOONEY. The riMiriMaal riot by ringing them, is4 so it endedafter it bedbim (Mr. circumstances of great.,TZ^,hE*S5VLiitax a fee the font, the Ha AM ari Meeht that

ayau; vf the Pahlie, farpUled cktnge co rij fatpatvto mix af wih
the Gooaaaaaaot oeoM only ari rf to qualification! which l

Haa. Mr. POPE to he destitute of. IV lbeea freteeled, ealtiag far l.tfiri.ura riritfi—aa ri boat kttown to biasThe Ilea, tha 8 PEAK Fit Hr rraaU

would not hure it te be person sowould«•Wills. That lends from whichwhatever it might be, should be payable only
the dUBeehy ofThe lion, the SPEAKER acknowledged

a Bill should p
even in the year 1848. The amount t fthe proprietors 

public revenue lating on this question. If egreet quantity af
I he leased, before than the Society As we shall, at some futurhen the law eipimd, it would have toad to seppose: it « 

l would be a verj 
annually eet a per
. THORNTON o

been put in possession of the fatbe remedied; for three out of five of the farmers, even after a trialtransfer tbs burthen ofown aCSera to tbs imittee of privilejin Ufa Royalty of Chariotte-tbetax ft AFTERNOON SITTING.
Sat un oat 28th.

SHenirr’a Sal* or Urn von Law»-1 
Mr. THORNTOT asked leave to present a Pet ilk 

persons complaining of injustice done them, in a an la 
Lot 66. in 1850, by the Sheriff for non-payment of hi 
honorable member nid, ne the Petition was one of e 
with leave of the House, he would reed it in hie pine

he diopuusd to take pertioas of seek hade; sad. there this occasion, by the House,these gentlemen would get clear af tha tax al- were confined within a fence, a great___________ ____e ___ i_____ v________ .jtained Intm
a considerable distance, which would be a matter of no trifling 
moment to many. Ile «the bon. I he Speaker) reminded the House 
that there was a law on the Statute Book authorising any person 
finding pigs at large unringed to secure them, and making the owners 
liable to a fine of two shillings and sii-pence for each pig. Hut this 
was a very lame one; for it was no easy matter to catch a pig. and 
if this were done, then the owner might not be known, and much 
difficulty might be experienced in finding him ouL lie (the Speak 
er) should be inclined til have it provided that the seised pig or pigs 
should be sold; one moiety to go to the party seising, and the other 
into the Treasury. He could not go with so sweeping a ehinge as 
the amendment proposed, in the present state of the Island.

Mr. CLARK would support the motion of amendment. In the 
arguments made use of against it, he saw no reason to induce him to 
alter his opinion from what it was previous to the discussion. The 
benefit derived from beech-nuts, fish picked up along the shore, end 
so forth, lumped together, was nothing in comparison to the nianore 
that was lost, which more than overbalanced those so called bene
fits. It seemed to be the opinion of some lion, mem tiers, that when 
pigs aw allowed to go upon the shores they do no harm ; but lie 
(Mr. C.) had known them to go round water fences, through 
marshes and rivera, and often up pretty considerable cliff», whereby 
they often destroyed crops of grain and potatoes, in order to obtain 
a change of diet. The statute labor was lost on the roads in many 
places, from the damage done l»y the awine running at large, lie 
believed, that if they were prevented from going at large, the com
munity in general would, in a short lime, see the great advantages 
arising fioro such restriction, and would abandon all opposition to it.

lion. Mr. POPE had expected to bear more sound argument from 
the hon. member for Murray Harbor, (%lr. Thornton.) particularly 
as he had held so much intercourse with the agriculturists, and 
had filled the high office of secretary to their society in his neigh- 
bout hood. He (Mr. P.) would defy the hon. member to point out 
any one who had tried the experiment of keeping up his pigs, who 
did not approve of it in all respects, lie (Mr. P.) could not, in re
ality, understind the excuses of hon. members. One said it would 
be very well to shot up pigs in Charlottetown, Georgetown, or on 
cleared farms and the like; bet the oppnsiti nisi* do not seem in the 
least inclined to take nny, the least responsibility upon themselves. 
It would almost seem. Sir, that there were some farmers who were 
fond of a row with their neighbours; and. that for their sake, all 
oilier considerations were to give place. No general measure could 
be carried out without causing some injury ; bet, in this case, there 
would be few indeed who would experience any. Were he (Mr. 
P.) to attempt to enumerate all the evils attending the running at 
large of pigs, it would be found an" endless task. These evils were 
long since seen in England and Scotland, and pet an end to.

Mr. WIGIITMAN was not use!mad fee nny alteration at present.

refrain from entering into partietegether. Sir, eomieoed the hen. ef the couatry, by refusing to lease their lands, or what the that the House havigrapple with theev gentry, by mean* ef a fair, honest measure-,
that he ehould atand what I wonder at Wont is tha npposition of the boa. the

by him, ae altoThie measure is rot 'aimer prefeThis Hmv-gether impracticable, although upon the wilderness lands of the proprietors, The Houae having forti imposing a penal ti 
rhich were, thereby,

petition.
ed by him last year. made a source of public substance of it is. that 1er amount of Land-Tas in aaittee of Privilt 

ee, came to theWas it to deceive me, that it waa supported Let year 1 1 ai
ment think it was. Ifee, I have beea deceived, bat when once 
decerned, i will watch the deeeiver with a lyax-eye for the re
ar ainiag days of my natural lif 
ia peat the Civil List, and pay

;h proprietors, as refased to lease said Sher.fi had sold foer. thousand four hundred ef Lead la resoluteWith respect, how-

fair and liberal con- icq., hue MedThe honorai
pass any optai

hist daring the Debate on the Law.tion of the leasee, being mostly for a term of 999 years,have nothing *• do with it atBat he that as it may. PtwlrtJ, Aa theon the To bio. lie would then have an opportanHy to enquire into 
merits.—An Honorable member having suggested the propriety ef 
appointing a special Committee, to inquire Into the matter ana re
port to the ll»Hi«e concerning it, Mr. Thornton observed, he hod 
uot the slighest objection t<> such a coarse, but wished to decline 
being chairman, because, he was in some measure connected with 
the management of the property, though he waa not so when the 
transaction occurred ; and if he was chairman, and the report of 
the special Committee should not be as (avoarable to the views t» 
the views of the Petitioners as they could wish it to be, whet was 
unfavourable to them, muht be atlribeled to hie (Mr. Thornton's) 
interference,—and be would, therefore, suggest that his col lea gas, 

be chairman, and lie (Mr. Thornton) would be

present. The question now in, “Shall we antablwh a lystem of an the Table ef the by the Hen. Ithan those who had yet declined leasingedecsliee by a tax ea tha land ee not?” The difciwot coosntu- neither was it fsir to seek to embarrass theilar terms.have prayed for it. rhich had prospectivelyfor general edi•am ia favor of Free Education ; but, Sir,11 out, ctr, wtsax is pmpoauu oy 
Where are the funds at our die- with (espect to which, parties inH with another

f We have the. He did not re- by hi* against the Hon. Edwardmight entertain opinions directly hostile.
I have spoken, to contribute their irty question; and

fair «here. 1 said before, on a former day, let the proceeds ol lieu, ef the I loose, of’the Id
the Fishery Reserves go to the of genetal education, to be, or would, he had thought, be brought forward With fee first and second rcsoltand then we might «all it a system upon a firm best* ; and were sincerely favorable to the

ty.) délit! general education ah«tl be faleehot will receive a fullto be accounted friends of the contemplatedprovided for, by each Mr. Wighu
the fair and honest supporters of it With thedisposal for the establishment ef any ef the

Palmer very judiciously and proptThe Go-system ef -education denerviag le he styled
vexament seem to stand very meek ia awe ef_______ , _____ _
if Responsible Government be what I believe it to be, there can 
*■ * “ rhy they ehoeld be ee. 1 think

system; far, by their individual

a majority af this Hence, hat the great reformation been effect
ed 4 a reformation which has conferred upon the people the 
privilege of choosing both the administration and the Govern
ment officials, and of choosing them in such a way as leaves 
them both responsible to the people, through their Kenrese-ita 
lives. Let them then do justice and fear nothing ; let them 
propose none but just and equitable measures, and they will 
ha*e ao occasion to be afraid ef Downing Street. It is the 
voice of the people which has placed them in the high position 
which they now occupy ; and, in those positions, the people 
Will sustain them, so long ae it shall be evident that the aim of 
all their measures is the public good ; bat, should they unfor
tunately become negligent of the publie welfare, or oppose or

iving

Whatever justice there might beHob. Mr. WAKBURTON. The Honorable* Messers. Pope and WarhurV*, and Messrs 
Wightman, I levies and Mooney offered a few remarks, whoa a 
special Committee was appointed, consisting ef Mesura. Wight**», 
Thornton, Davies, Laird, and the lion, tho Treasurer.

Paoviwo or Wills.
Mr. FRASER’S Bill to facilitate the peeving ef WÜU wee rené 

a second time, submitted to a Committee of the whole Home, re
ported agreed to, and ordered to bo engrossed.

Blood Hones “Baladin.**
Hon. Mr. COLEB’B Bill to authorise the exchange af the Bleed 

llorse 8e lad in. waa read a third lime, and passed.
Eibctbd Tenants’ Compensation Bill.

Hon. Mr. COI.ES*8 Bill to provide compensation to ejected Te
nants for their improvement* was, on motion of the honorable mem
ber, recommitted, f«»r the purpose of a «Id tag a short elenae. The 
Bill waa reported agreed to, with an amendment, and «dated to he 
engrossed.

Prevention or Accidents bt Fide Bill.
lion. Mr. COLEB’B Bill for the better prevention of accidenta

the duty of every ■ember of a’p 
luutarily to submit to the will of tl 
submission ia accompanied by no 
or loan of honor. Taking a faint 
eerily imply, that the party has t 
•ed, although Mr. Palmer may t 
well, if not more fully convinced, 
wo legal qualification to entitle 
House, aa he waa before the inv
ite did right in retracting the wo 
bo had been guilty of peijury. 
obliged to make some sacrifice 
feelings to a sense of the duty he

the proprietors to pay the tax proposait by

with the Bill for pro-
it for the and impositi

the Legislature, steadily sustained by 
hat the great reformation been effeel- 

h has conferred upon the people the
"* 1 «La utmitiillnliM anti «ka I f......

II framed in accordance there-
He was, however, decidedly

respected their

bet also as regarded their leased 01 tenanted lands, from which
they derived an immediate income ; for the very fact, that they 
were dependent upon the industry, skill, and probity of their ten
ante for the regular receipts of their rents, was a direct proof how 
mech it concerned their interests, that the rising generation in 
Prince Edward Island should receive such an education, as might 
lay a sure foundation for the sacceasful exercise of their skill and 
indeetiy, and give that moral tone to their characters which would 
be the best gaarantee of their probity in all their dealings and in all 
their relations in life Bat, uhilet lie was clearly convinced of all 
that, he fell it to be his duty to oppose the amendment submitted by4 practicable 1 

of the general good, than might Tkmtbbancb Hall.
they expect, that

All that l soak by my ta2*3eârat opportun! 
amendment ia He was teejustice from the Incorporate the shareholders in the building called the Temperance 

Hall.
Mr. FRASER objected to the farther progress of the BUI than, 

considering, that like others of a similar nature, it ought to he refer
red to the Committee oe Private Bills to he reported on,-—end mov
ed to that effect.

Mr. PALMER reminded the honorable member, Ihet hie propo
sition came too late; it eluiekl have been made, before the sacned 
reading. The honorable member’s objecté* woo OVSl-ruled by 
the hon. Speaker, who said, a motion to refer it le the Private Bill 
Committee, was in order, and eeeld be pet. The a»ti* was the* 
formally pel and agreed to.

becoming less; and 
it mech depredation, 
it was negatived, 7

boon ef gaud general adoaeiiei,
it with an impositilore, and I will educate the children of their tenante ; and, in 

return, their tenant» will pay them their renia.
Mr. DAVIES. He agreed with the hue. member who had 

jest sat down, (Mr. Mooney) that with retpect to the Bill for 
the imposition of Jd. an acre oe all lands, le the extent of 600 
•civs, held by one individual, he (Mr. Mooney) and every 
«ember of the House who supported the Bill, had been ill 
•red aed deceived ; and, le that fact, might be traced the ori
gin ef the ameedmeet then ee (he table. The House, er at
few the greet a»ioiily lha Hewa, h»d expreled, that the ... . .
priori,1a of that Bill weeld ka felly esmrd iele eperaiiea : ceetribeta i. • ayatam »f good ,-nl «lue.tion, 
they had had reason given them to bsiidvs, that it would be eo the properties from which tlray derived certain am 
earned ... ; mi the? ri* Z ^ had cam af tbU h—ra. .hrragh the »dU, «d ahE ri ,k
complaint, oe aceoaal of Ike m.aeer ia «kick Ike measure mlc» «'““‘ï- * w awe. that ikm. ion.ni. ti 
waa iatereapfad tad cat wide. Net waa tkat their only r.uat 
W complain! ; far, although the Fiihary Kenervre bad been 
ceded le them, il np peered that ike Gereteewoi ww nfrald to 
take peeeewion ef them ea bahaK ef ike people, when they 
ckeeee their preeeat Rtprtreetaliree, Iket ike Lied Qaewiee 
weald, at leogth, rreeire dee eoaeideralioe end ka fully in ran 
ligated ; ead yet there ww eebe single word uttered concern- 
lag Ike aaqairy by aay member ef the Goreraawet ; ead, if it 
ww at all admlad to, by aay bon. mène ber ia tka Howe, who 
wished to eel in eccerdenee with hit owe coosrieetiow eonrie- 
tiooa conceroieg the qeeetiee, ead whs ww kearetly noxious 
to eet the rtwoaablt expecuiiow af the peuple wliaârd with 
regard le it, hie okeanralieae were keeled ead aeoâkd at, ea if 
they were peeiliaely eajwlilakle aed aboard. If poor tarn 
had dared la wise or iafriafa apoo pahlie rights ead pririlegee, 
ia Ike awae manner w the proprietors had dooe, they would 
speedily have been brought la a strict ead wrote account for 
the wrong ; bet it ww etkerwiw with the wealthy proprietor., 
they were allowed to oSkod with impaeily ; their pretretioa
------- - - - tka -/..iraa nf i...ain e.I.L aaana tea in ikai.

ring it with an 
et determined Tl* n.«if the proprietors

ily voting for it.quarter, in which it was only too probable, that it

It waa very tree, that as the hon. the Colonial Friday, Feb 17.
PaoviNc or Wills.

Mr. FRASER introduced a bill to facilitate the proving of Wills, 
which was read a first time, and its second reading ordered far to-

Secretary had just observed, the contemplate*!
one, eo 1er as it was to carry it; bet it did not go far of the House, there was not an op

Wholes from «hot lion of the
and Geese. openly expressed hitresumed the consideration of Mr.The I loose in C< MORNING SITTING.

Momiiay. March I, 1859.
SUMItRT.

Titles to Lands.
Mr. MOONEY, moved for lo.iv* to introdece a Bill, peraeaat by 

notice, to compel Proprietors of I .end to record their litlee. The 
Bill was read a first time, and its second reading ordered for to-

(’«mrtNSATlON FOR !» MOVEMENTS TO EJECTED TENANTS, 
lion. Mr. COLEB’B Bill to secure compensation for imprimâmes I 

to ejected Tenants, waa read a third time.
Mr. MOONEY e*ved, that the da.

I»tad by any means relieved from t 
to Whelan’s qualification.

Under all the circumstances of 
repeat—satisfied, that Mr. Pnlmc

IIAVILAND’S Bill to prevent the running at large of Bwine and
and Horses at certain seasons

agreed to willuwt ai
.lectivb PhANCMisr.

Hon. Mr. WIIELA.N*8 Bill to extend the Elective Franchise,
otherwise than he did ; and, that I 
affair without the slightest loss ofMr. FRASER rose and said, he enderstood there were some 

Despatches, relative to the question, received by the late Governor 
which it would be advisable to obtain tiefore the Bill was proceeded 
with; and on motion of the honorable member, the Bill was with
drawn for the present, and Messrs. Fraser, Mooney, and Flynn 
were appointed a Committee to draft an tddress to lli* Exctdlency. 
praying that the said Despatches—if any—be laid before the House.

* IUrriiteri' Bill.
Iloe. Mr. WHELAN, in accordance with notice, introduced a 

Bill to amend in Act relative to the admission of Barristers and 
Attorneys to practise in the Coarts of Law of thin Island : which 
was read a first time, and it* second reading ordered for to-morrow 
Th«i honorable member ob«eiv«id, that he wa* determined 10 per
severe in this measure, althoegh a similar Bill had been twice 
thrown not in tl* Legislative Council, and different reasons assign
ed for it* rejection on each occasion.

Blood Ilonas “ Baladin.”
lion. Mr. COLES moved, that the Bill to authorise the exchange 

of the Blood Horae Baladin, be read a second time. It was ac- 
accordingly read, and thereupon submitted to a Committee of the 
whole House—Mr. M’Aelay in the Chair. The honorable member 
(Mr. Coles) having shown the necessity for the Bill, proceeded to 
state, that as the stock of the Horse was now grown up, and as an

mutation. We must not, howe 
tiling to afford any sanction to 
id allusions to private charac 
aently resorted to, and are so | 
[ouae of Assembly. Had not I

Mr. CLARK.
relative to appeal he struck

Yeae—Messrs. Mooney and Daviby insisting
to which the Government, as -Messrs.Wightman, Montgomery. Fr M'NeiM, Thera-1 — aiwpR w fwtiM, oatMiif umry j , rfawf, RI 11 « Il I, R nom* 

Asiey. Beaton and Land; and Hoobles. Messrs. Colqs, Jer-
persoaded that its adoption would entirely defeat their objoct Wnrburton, and Pope—12.

ijorily in tl* House, to have Bill to mevént the bvnnino at labos or Gbbsb 
and Swine, fee.

On motion of Mr. M'Aeley, this Bill was read a third time sad

House in Committee or Borru. 
lion. Mr. COI.E8. on the subject of the Poet-Office earning seder 

ten usual, under previous legelalwne, to 
«ted with thie deperl meet of the public-r ak. n—. «s . _« l' .1

plainly intimated to the Government, at tki first, ilwt they would

Ux for which they is true, retracted the accusation 
ted with Mr. Whelan's swearing 
hut we shall crave leave to auspe 
•core, until we have carefully sift 
have not only no respect, but the 
for the decisions of the present 
matters connected with elections 
not being a single member on tk 

de of forming a

lira way they
were doing, at the risk of leaving the Government in the minority,against Ike coarse of juctiee, in seek cases/lay in their bavin] a question of policy of such oiagnilede and importai

their peeks ta well lined with gold. schema for free education. defray certain charge*
out, or even if himself would rather that the final decision of the lloese, with res- thruegh the iestieineeulitv ef the Feet M-Lter, who heeded

a disposition to carry oat
tka table would not have opinion, w ith respect to all offices in which

working, in particulei
Mr. LAIRD weald [hboering Colony,

ept it. The Bill p
the amendment in connection paid into the Treasury, and to provide for all

of the minds of ef the i formed portion of the of seek Offices. the Htwith the Education Bill, he should receive
to be appointed by Govbunment House.that if it were then withdraws, it should have the subject, setting

decidedly opposed. _Mi The Bill to regelate F«
coaid the eyt

the word, “Hi retracted the ch«■Mtli„« ; ud rack an atilllwl to Ikrir burlbana, it fa.nd.iU. dwwyri; k.t lk.1, ■—i Ik. kritdteg kid k*eRed: if cat, he would nta A. k. k.d krior.
Mr. MONTGOMERY. t. lie ovur for HU qnri to with Amenduienu.

irty •* L* **. wl■Id cAetenh ■ tka iwtule. to been retracted; but whet ie theTaiaa.t *.pay|S( thcii reels, kewee all
MORNING SITTING. .? ThieTtamuci Han.4M mi ihkek, it eeeld ke fairii let lb* pertiea

[Te fa Mec/edad im mu Met ]•oak wt-yfalSu plaintiff who hoc beenPcTtTion or Decren M'Kmww.nette ke Mr. PALMER moved Ike
Mr. HAVILAND. fmo, tka Cowwillaa ee Deefarfrom ike Ceeaail) le ieeeeperate lie 

M Hall; wkiakTha Heeaa ka.iaf kna raramad, Mr. MOONEY aabmiltad tha diet, instead of being nor outilfoliawiaf Aewedewet ta tba repeat; aed tk. qaMMa kaaiag kern■ kbn, «bal it wanM ke my
refaliT.mkeehfa.rilpet Ikureae. Ike Heew dirided IAN ie ike their. GEORGETOWNM-NaSI, Da.faa, Laud, aed Moetge-

Teb March Term of the SupraHeck Lallan, daring the ai 
I Tfcti they km nadndnrifan It Warkertee.E. Whelan, on the 9th iaatg si ike wnniii keen rfTtaap.r-

TbnratM, FlyM, the neld Fetltiae, and he'and Or. Judfae; Maaara. F.aaar, The criminalIran, and that the mid W.WRaawa hChe*. Mama.
had any lid. 10 that apprilaliee. Te (Mr. C.)rf hi» laaerd Itedn, aa ha ead ha did eatMr. rare Hw*u Ihet the aaid tax be paid by the *W*T,*^f**.hT* »

•r, we oneikoown
I. the bill aa>y aedMONT. the raaaiu.ari Here■igin take h fate

ky tkia Cefaays km
be atede ky the FieeofaMr. MOONEY werid here the Bedding «rattyTWt it be fa “the ri Mere Beetle, faeet ri Ikeready tiaeodtd far the aaryi.il 

Caewri Rirma.^faewTwe le^
Beea,'* ar dR, The led, kel wkiak .TZZLT, Tneatea Hairs Hiriuaa,Mafaara,—rfa. :

•male Tka ah amri free Jamm Wxaararoa,Mr-u EM. and ZW ; aed that fa Tmaria le here fade with _ __— —^A• _ — —C |J.Ll ,D ps^m^Rt^^N ngot
the Unitaghun guilty.Row abb Tneaarea.imfaekfayriyinlea.wekfagitaeedlü 

sou dmm ans sewn a no Kaynity $ to 
■Ml ee Lead, ar he any aehaa miim

who. at the Title! to l^ninmmj g nhn t*w 
efaee ri the fa« Oa aMfaa rf Mr. MOONEY, tha BE fa awapri faUto

irnaad their Thfaa, lime. Thefathrii HeB, they weald, keri faeka memkem, *M ttfah 
ad ky d* aduily ri the people.
> had ragaaaari fa Bad tha eame k

awed, that the Hearn fa law
to *♦ the 8eeo of'site fee

friendly fa the kataakIf rfa
weald ge i»IUb;hy«-WLafad, Moeeey,

lt»N« la Wing the At «he



Tn March Term of the Supreme Court
by Hie Honorthe 9th tant.

The criminal
melancholy to eee three youths—the

M It • shore 18 years of age—charged
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Tea Home of Amembly haa been f.ir the ei 
pert ef the bet week, sitting as n Committee of 
Sogoe in conmeucnce 
ward Palmer, Eeq., tl

iliicnng mio pamcuiern, lunnor man iu

House baring proposed to Mr. Palmer 
apologize to Mr. Whelan, or make good 
Mr. Palmer preferred the latter alt ce
ll ou ec having formed itself into n C 

ririlegea, after hearing a number of witn 
i the following reeoluttona:-

rPriri-
of an ezpremioo used by Ed- 

member for Charlottetown— 
of great prorocatioo—imputing 

r tn some member or members of that House, in 
r to qualifie at tons which he or the/ knew them- 

mires to he destitute of. IV Han. Edward Whelan, 
Cm reasons beat known Ye himself, chose to assume, 
that he area the person so stigmatised, and appealed to 

■ the "Mourn for protection. The House responded to 
the appeal, and took the matter into especial consider
ation. As we shall, at some fiiture day, when we hare 
been put in possession of the facta gtren in eridencq 
before the Committee of prirUeges, enter fully into a 
discussion of the propriety of the measure» adopted on 
thin occasion, by the House, we shall, for the present, 
refrain from entering into particulars, further than to 
my, that the House 
that he should analog 
his assertion, Mr. Palmer preferred 
native. The House having formed itself into n Com- 

1 of Prit 
i to the

the epioiea of Hi it Ce-Mail lee, that Edward Palmer, 
to ooMaatiola Mo implied chôme of Parjery ogoioot 

Wheria, a memhw of tide tieeee, aa made ky
on the Leaven* Bill.

opiaioa of the Committee, that the Deed laid 
llano, by the lien. Edward Whelan, te a enf
le entitle him te a aaat in thia Hoeee, aa a ment

al Edward Palmar, Eeq., a Member of thia 
I» prove the charge—by implication—of Perjery 

made by Me eg* reet the Hoe. Edward Who tea, be called open hy 
the Hama te retract each charge, la accordance with the Keeola- 
Hee.efria I tee*, af lb. Id Mart*, iaaual.

With the first and second resolutions we have nothing 
to do at present, their propriety or impropriety, truth or 
falsehood, will receive a full and impartial investigation 
hereafter. With the requisition, of the third, Mr. 
Palmer very judiciously and properly complied ; it being 
the duty of every member of a particular society, vo
luntarily to submit to the will of the majority, when that 
submission is accompanied by no personal degradation 
or lorn of honor. Taking a false oath does not neces
sarily imply, that the party haa been guilty of perjury ; 
and, although Mr. Palmer may be, and probably is aa 
well, if not more fully convinced, that Mr. Whelan haa 
no legal qualification to entitle him to a seat in that 
Hoeee, aa he was before the investigation began, yet 
he did right in retracting the words which implied that 
he had been guilty of perjury. He was of necessity, 
obliged to make some sacrifice of hie own personal 
feelings to a sense of the duty he owed to hi» constitu
ents; who would, in case of hi» contumacy, have been 
left unrepresented, and that, too, at n time when many 
matters in which their interests are concerned, are un
der consideration.

It was matter of policy to succumb for the moment, 
aa it was evident nothing would have given more sin
cere pleasure to the partisans of Mr. Whelan, than that 
Mr. Palmer should have declined to act in accordance 
with the resolution, and thereby rid them of an oppo
nent who haa been, and will continue to be one of the 
most powerful obstacles to their continuance in office. 
There was another reason which, we doubt not, had 
much weight with Mr. Palmer. Among all the votes 
of the House, there was not an opinion expressed, which 
tended to exonerate, still leas honorably acquit Mr. 
YVbelan from that suspicion of the offence, which necee- 
•arily arose out of the evidence adduced at the bar. 
Mr. YJIark openly expreeeed himself, aa not having hie 
mtod by any means relieved from suspicion, with respect 
to Whelan’s qualification.

Under nil the circumstances of the cane, we are—we 
repeat—satisfied, that Mr. Palmer could out have acted 
otherwise than he did ; and, that he haa come out of the 
affair without the slightest loss of honor or decrease of 
reputation. We must not, however, be understood aa 
willing to afford any sanction to the personal remarks 
and allusions to private character, which are ao fre
quently resorted to, and are so great a scandal to the 
House of Assembly. Had not the provocation given 
by Mr. Whelan to Mr. Palmer, been of the grosaeat 
nature, the conduct of the latter would have been high
ly reprehensible ; but we rouet aay, we can go great 
length» in extenuation of language, however severe, 
which is provoked by a dastardly, unmanly attack on 
the memory of a deceased father. Mr. Palmer, haa, it 
to true, retracted the accusation of perjury, aa connec
ted with Mr. Whelan's swearing to his qualification, 
but we shall crave leave to suspend our opinion on that 
•core, until we here carefully sifted the evidence. We 
have not only no respect, but the moat perfect contempt 
for the decisions of the present House of Assembly in 
matters connected with elections or election law; there 
not being n single member on the Government aide of 
tha House capable of forming a correct opinion on the 
subject, setting aside the blindness superinduced by the 
bigotry of party seal.

\Va perceive in the Royal OaxMt of yesterday, that 
the words "He retracted the charge accordingly, ’ are 
nut in Roman capitals, for the purpose of attracting at
tention. The imputation of peijnry, it to true, has 
boon retracted; but what is the relative situation of the 
parties? Thia; Mr. Palmer stands in the situation of 
n plaintiff who has been Mon-soma, and Mr. Whelan 
to that of n criminal at n Scottish Bar, when the ver
dict, instead of being nor guilty, to mot rnovxit.

GEORGETOWN COURT.

Into High Sheriff, hy 
Sheriff; Mr. Lawaoe 
Under Sheriff censed, 
out of office. The pi

*B rnmnlrtra! IM IWV-t

arose out of a 
a, by Mr. Lawson, to shew

------------------before James M'Donald and
— -----------Eachrcn, Eeq»., J.P., should not be remov
ed into the Supreme Court ; but as the decision is one of 
much importance, we shall give n detailed Report of it 
in n future number.

We must not omit at at teg, that the learned Judge, in 
giving his charge to the Grand Jury, entered into n 
lucid display of the advantages that were likely to re
sult to the Colony from the adoption of a system of free 
education, contemplated by the Legislature, particular
ly if conjoined with the rudiment» of agricultural know
ledge. I

We hare received, from the Reporter of the House 
of Assembly the Report of the proceedings, and debate 
in the Committee of Pririleges on the investigation 
which arose out of the imputation cast upon Mr. Whe
lan by Mr. Palmer, the greater part of which is in type. 
We expect to gire the whole in an Extra, or in our 
next number.

Mr.
yet

The Mail had set arrived whea we weal 
«•ad the Ueeriev did aet .raei from I kit t 

We have bee. obliged l>.»»et ef roe* 
Advertiteraeeu, beetle, other matt

W.
aide oe Salerday 
, to leave eat

Casnrijet,
At Coy* Head, on the 5th inst, the Schooner NettU, owned 
Eweo McMillan, Eeq , & Co., of the burthen of 90 lone, 
i* vessel, which it of beautiful model and workmanehip, wit 

drawn a distance of three mile* on the ice, a great part of which 
kriag up hill, by the united strength of 180 horses. The day 
being fine,a great concourse of people assembled to witness the 
interesting scene, which w*s acknowledged by all present to 
be superior to aay thing of the kind ever witnessed on this Is
land before.—Com.

fflarntù.
At Georgetown, on the 8th March, lost., b» Wiliam Macks y, 

Eeq. J. P. Sergeant Alexander Reid of the 42d, koyal Highlanders, 
to Mias Catharine Logan, third daeghler of Mr Hugh Logan, Jail 
Keeper, Georgetown.

By the Rev. J. R. Narra way, on the 11th inst. at Clawtoo Villa, 
Union Rood, Mr. Henry Farqohareon, Lot 48, to Mine Bethesda 
Abbot, only daegbter of Mr. Thomas Abbott.

On Teeedey Uet, at Newport Cottage, 8t. Peter’s Rued, by the 
Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. Thomas Barnett, of Charlottetown, to 
Matilda, eldest daughter of Mr. Bameel WeetacotL

At the same lime, by the Rev. J. K Narraway, Mr Thomas Roper 
of St Peter’s, to Eliza, second daughter of Mr Samuel WestacotL

Council Orriez, March 21, 1862.
Hie Excellency the Ideeleiumt Governor in Cooncil, has been 

pleased to make the followiag appointments, viz. :—
Charles Dempsey, Esq., to be Chairman of the Central Board 

ef Health, in thia place of Coen Douly Rankin, Esq., deceased.
Mr. John Trenaman. to be a Member of the Central Board of 

Health.
Mr. Patrick Power, of Green’s Shore, Township No. 17, to be 

an Asuayer of Weights and Measure* for Prince County.
CHAULES DES UR ISAY, C. E. C.

A solemn High Maw, will be offered up at Saint Dunetan’a 
Chapel, To-mobrov, (Wednesday) Morning, the 17th March, 
at lé o'clock, by the Rev. Mathurinus Dabareul, assisted by the 
“ Mr. Phelan. A Collection will be taken for the benefit of the
poor. The Benevolent Irish Society, will ametnble 
place of meeting, and walk in procession to the Chapel.

FM^IJHE Committee of the •* Paiwca Edward Islam» As- 
JL sociatiom,” in connection with. the London Society for 

promoting Christianity amongst the Jaws, take an emly oppor
tunity of congratulating the member» of the Association, on the 
result of their efforts ou behalf of the funds of the Parent Society 
during the past year.

Tim amount contributed is £62 1 », being £11 10 0, over the 
procod ag, and £19 6, over that of any other year.

March 16, 1862.

Seminar? for Yount Ladle».

MRS. JAMES II. BOUHKE and Misa BADGE take leave 
to inform the Gentry and Public of Charlottetown, that they 

intend opening a SEMINARY for Young Ladle*, on Monday, the 
15th instant, at the late residence of J««hn Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel.

The course of IrstrociMti will comprise—English in all its branch
as; French; lulian; Music; Drawing ; Embroidery, and every des
cription of Fancy Work.

Terms may be known on application at the Seminary. 
Charlottetown, March 16, 1852.

FOUND! FOUND!!
11 !

That tehich is above all price.

THOUSANDS upon thousands have said, that no money coaid 
measure the value they have received, by using Dr. 8.

TOWNSEND’S Compound Extract of SARSAP\K1LLA This 
preparation contains ill the Botanical extract, which past experi
ence has proved invaluable in the removal of disease,

THE BLOOD!
THE BLOOD!!

CLEJJVSE and STRENGTHEN.
Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA, Craalea raw,

rre and rich Mood, a power possessed by no other medicine. This 
is the Season the Spring to cleAse the blood, prevent disease, and 
procure good health»
For Safa, .1 SKINNER’S Dm, Store, wk.la.al. aad reuii ; alee

bf
Moeza Rtan, Malpeqee,
P. 8. Finlay, Orwell,
Samuil Nicholson, Belfast,
Thomas Cairns, Green’s Shore, Bedeque,
Patrick Power, Snasaaerside, Bedeque,
Mrs. Webster, Tryon.

March 18, 1852. R. G. de lei.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

UPPER qUEEltr STREET.
North West dormer, Queen Square,

Etiakluhtd IE 10.
THEO. DBS BRISA Y,

Druggitt and Apothecary,

Frida, rie Sri Apd, 
Frida, ria »d April.

THOMAS OWEN, 
hatoutoG*

Caravel Prat Office. Merck IS, I SAX 
U37' The Malle fra* Nava Scwtia will ke da.

road advertisements.
DiUritl -Va. 8, King', County. 

QN MONDAY.lk.ndhraaat.at IS a’,

5 o’clock, same day, £3 will be expended in rebuilding-the Bridge 
on ihe Main Georgetown rued, by nwle’e Mill, to BradeneU River, 
which had been swept away by the flood of I860.

i will be required for the performance of each

CHARLES STEWART. Co. 
Roeeneath, Township No. 62,

March 6th, 1863.

District JVo. 9, Queen's County.

THE Subscriber will oo Saturday, the 27th restant, at » o'clock, 
sell at Public Auction, the repairing and flooring Vernon 

River Bridge. Same day, at 11 o’clock, the building a 
et Hayden’s Mills.

J. L. 1IAYDEN,
Vernon River, March 12, 1852.

District •No. 6, King's County.
mrOTICF. is hereby given, that I will attend at Cooper’s Mill*.

on Monday, the 30th of March. iasL, at 4 O’clock, afternoon, 
to let by Auction, to the lowest bidder, the covering and planking 
the Bridge at said Mills.

Good Secarity will be required for the performance of the Con-

W. UMDERHAY, Commissioner. 
Bay Fortune, March 10, 1832.

Road District tfo. 2, Prince, County.

I HEREBY give Public Notice, that I wUl on Monda v. the 22d 
of March, at » o’clock, forenoon, set op and sell by A act ion, 

to the lowest bidder, the building and repairing of a new Bailment 
at tha Canadian Bridge : Sale to commence at said Bridge. Same 
day at 2 o’clock, the earn of Eight Pound», including Subscription 
list, will be expended towards the erection of a new Bridge st Tho
mas Mnggieson’s Mill River : Sale to commence where the afore
said Bridge is to be erected.

And 1 also give farther notice, that Tenders will be received by 
me, up to Tuesday the 23d March, for the building of a new Scow, 
to be placed at Largo’s Ferry. The names of one or mote secarity 
is required to be attached to each Tender, to guarantee that the 
Contract «hall be done to a workmanlike manner, and according to 
the plan that I shall set forth.

Those perron» who subscribed toward» the building of the above- 
mentioned Bridge at Thomas Maggieson’s, are hereby requested to 
pay in their respective aabscriptious to me, as they agreed to do, 
with the least delay possible.

JOSEPH MURPHY, Commissioner.
Lot II, March 16, 1842.

Road District Ao. 4. Prince County.

TIIE Subscriber will on Wednesday, tha 24th instant, st the 
hoar of M o’clock in the forenoon, let to the lowest bidder 

on the spot, repairing the Bridge at Pla»ted’e Mill. Same day. at 
3 o’clock, the sum of £16 will be expended towards the erection of 
a Wharf at or near Mr. Coopef's 

DAY
March 16, 1868.

DAVID RAMSAY, Coi

District Ao. 1, King'» County.
11 o’efTeeeday the 30th instant, at I, the rebuild

ing of the Bridge near the Chapel, oe the Rood leading from 
Muent Stewart to Cardigan, will be sold at Pnblic Auction, to the 
lowest bidder. At 3 o’clock, s*dm day, repairs to the Bridge near 
Barrait » Mill.

On Wednesday the 31st. at 10 o’clock, forenoon, repairs to the 
Bridge over the head of the llillsborongh. At 1 o’clock, same day, 
new planking the Bridge near Doyle’s, on the Saint Peter’s Road. 
At 3 o clock, same day, repairs of the Bridge near Hooper’s Mo
rel.

Approved securities will be required for the due performance of 
each Contract.

JOHN E. W. ALLEY NE, Commissioner
Hillsborough, Lot 18, March 11, 1862:

District Ao. 6, Prince County.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscriber will sell to the 
lowest bidder on the spot, the building and repairing the fol- 

Jowing named Bridge* and Wharf, via.:—
On Monday the 22d day of March, instant, at 10 o’clock, fore

noon. the Bridge at Rushy Creek, near Ramsay's, Lot 17; and at 
2 o’clock, afternoon, the building an addition»! Block and Bridge 
at the end of the Whaif at Green’s Shore, and oo Teeeday, the 
Bridge «t Jamieson’s.

Good security will be required for the due performance of each 
Contract.

HARRY C. GREEN, Commissioner. 
St. Eleanor’s, March 6, 1852.

Auction Notice.
rartlE Sebeeiibra iele-ding te clora hie brairara, will aad at kie 
M. Store, at Greta'a Shore. Lot 17. ae THURSDAY the l«lh 
MARCH uwt.nl. at I, o’clock, all hie raouieira STOCK IN 
TRADE. Alee a few STOVES, Clara, FraaMia aad Aw Teh.

For farther perticalare, era Handbill.,
Credit will be given till Fell on apprend Natoe

P. POWER.
flemi—raide, Lot 17, March Z, 1SSS,
No l Herring, and CodSah far Sale by P. P. Oats and Barter 

taken in payment • 3
V B.—On FRIDAY the 19th, at or near the as me wise* 

ve.ll hi. «old a few barrels No. 1 HERRINGS, a quantity of COD
FISH, 1 puncheon* MOLASSES, a large Family SLEIGH with 
Fats complete. 1 hair-cloth wire-spring SOFA, and a lew eels new 
cane-bottom CHAIRS, barrais PITCH and TAR, second 
Household Furniture, and a variety of other articles.

District .Vo, 5, Prince County.

THE undersigned will attend at the hereafter-mentioned places, 
where he will let at Public Sale, to the lowest bidder, upon 

approved security, the following Bridges, and one Scow for Ellis 
River Ferry :—

On Friday, March 29th, at 10 o’clock, forenoon, two Bridges, 
commencing at Peter Clement’s Biidge. Same day, at 12 o’clock, 
Budge at M-Nelly's Mill.

Turaduy, April 1st it 10 o’clock, forenoon, one Scow at Ellis 
River Ferry.

PETER M'GREGOR, Commie»iooer. 
Lot 16, March 6, 1952.

Road District No. 4, Queen’s County.

1 Hereby gi.a Nolice, l hat I will ea Tuvalu A V tha 18th inalaat 
at the hrar of 12 o’clock, luree-ra, expend b, Peblic Aeetiot 

the ram of JEU. ia extending the Wharf el Mclnew'e Shore; alee 
the Mate day, at S o’clock, the bedding of a Bridge oe the Seffidh 
Reed, near Wallace Deck’s, provided lira hid canaul be avoided by
tar. ef reed. PATRICK BF.ARNEY,

March 4, 185Z. Comotiaaiorar.

AUCTIONS.

Aed

March If, IMS.

March S. 1611.
W. H. GARDINER1,

To be sold at Auction,

AT BING WOOD, the residence of Capt. Cumberland, oe 
MONDAY the 23d MARCH restant. .11 hie HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE. CARRIAGES. HORSES, STOCK. Re 
Also—a large MARQUEE aad TENT.

II. W. LOBBAN.
March 1, 1862.

Postponed Sale.

Nine wrecked Vessel» for 8sle.
ON WEDNESDAY the 21th day of MARCH reel., at 11 o’clock 

re the foroaooa,whoso they now lie at Priacetowu. Malpeqee. 
will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following VESSELS aad 

other Property, for the benefit of all concerned, viz.: the Schooners 
ft. Ingram, Good latent. Index, Lmciodm. Marika Ann, Wil
liam, Ocean; the Balarama, at Fish Island, and Montano, ml 
llog Island.

These Vessels will be sold each with Spars, Rigging. Sails, 
Anchors, Chains, Hawsers, and every other article belonging to 
them.

------ALSO------
A large quantity of Fish Barrels and half-Barrels containing Salt 

and Bah. viz. : Herrings, Bo kies and Clams, together with Bait 
Mills, Buts for Fish, spare Anchors, Hawsers, Rope, Compasses, 
and a variety of other articles iu the Fishing and Ship Chandlery 
line; all of which will be sold with or without Registers, as the 
Purchasers choose. Bee Handbills for particulars.

J. WEATHER RE, Broker.
March 1. 1862.

N MONDAY the 29th MARCH, iretom. st 12 ••Hook, 
•«lbs Store of JONATHAN WEATHER BE, Eeq.. Puwuul 

Street, the remainder of hie STOCK IN TRADE, corommg of—
DRY goods;

Black and Blue Cloths. Caeeimeree. Doeskins, Shepherd’s Phil, 
California CUth, Salmon». Caswells, Tweeds, Molrekiw, Hown- 
spans in greet variety. Vestings, Oregon Dresses,Orleans, Coheres, 
Cloaking ; furniture, whi'e and lining Collons ; Cotton, woollen 
Gloves. Cashmere do.. Silk and Lace do.. Kid da, worsted and 
cotton llooe. Bonnet Silk and Persian, Paris liais. Cloth Cape, 
Summer Hals, Men’s and Children’s Boots, Rubbers, Cravats, 
Veils, Muslin Collars and Sleeves, Habit Shirts, Berlin Wool Hoods 
and Cans, Ribbons, Tapes, Reels, Side Combs, Beltons, Silk aad 
Twist, Padding, Youths’ Bells, Fur Gauntlets, Boas.

sundries;
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Dried Apples, Digby Herring», Seer. Tsr, 
Pilch and Roein, Cane »fat Chaire, Nails; Rope, cooking, tight, air 
and franklin Stoves, Brooms, Shovels, Catt Steel 8pades, Folks, 
Rakes, Table Salt, Earthenware, Pots, Glass, Looking Glasses, 
Screws, Pen and Pocket Knives, Razor», Thimbles, Shoe Brashes, 
I setter and long Paper, Envelopes, Friction Matches, and sundry 
other articles, too numerous to particularize.

Teumb.—Two months’ Credit, on approved Notes, for all euree 
over Five Pound».

W. U. GARDINER.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1852.

Oui 
upended £< «

Security will

Road District No. 6. Queen's County.
ON FRIDAY the 19th day ef March instant, the sum of 62 

will be expended st Public Auction, toward» re pawing the 
Poplar DUad Bridge. Sale to commence at IS o’clock.

“ “ ‘ay the *Sd day of March instant, at 11 o’clock, will be 
18 on Crabb’e Bridge, Malpeqee Rood.

I; will be required for each Contract.
JOHN MoKAIG, Commissioner. 

Tryoa Rood. Lot 31, March 3, 1963. _____________

Skcbktabt’s Orriez, Feb. 20, 1852. 
1ENDER8 wil be received at this Office, (iu emdermwy with 

the Act ef the present Seeeiew, far the eeroemgemewt of the 
i this I stand, Neva Scotia aad Now Brunswick) 

he ere desirous ef piecing a Packet, of net

tala a

TO BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, at Capa Traverse, 
Township No. 28. on WEDNESDAY, the Twenty-first day 

of April next, at 1 o’clock, p. m., the leasehold Interest for the 
unexpired term of 999 year», of the late Lauchlan Campbell, ia 
snd to all ihqt pleasantly situated Farm, Lands, and Premises, 
situated in Cape Traverse, aforesaid, fronting the Gulf of St. Law
rence, consistmj: of Ninety acre» of |.and, and Ten acres Marsh; 
there i* on the Premise» a Dwelling Hoeee 24 x 26 feet, nearly 
new, shingled all over, a Barn, 40 x St) built about 3 years since, 
beside olher Oat-Building*.—Also, a good Well of Water, and 
plenty of Fire-wood and Fencing, s good road leading to the door, 
and plenty of Sea-mnnare on the Shore. Thq above Premises are 
well worthy the attention of any perron person wishing to purchase 
a good convenient farm, and only subject to Sixpence, Currency,

Er acre rent. For farther particulars apply to IIsmut Palms», 
q., of Charlottetown, John Wright, Eeq., of Bedeque, or to 

the Subscriber, next Farm to the premises.
HUGH CAMPBELL.

Administrator.
Carlton Point, Cape Traverse,

---- ---- * , 1861.

Astray Ewe Sheep, with the top cut off the right ear, and two 
slits in the left ear, long tail, has been on the Subscriber’s Pre
mises for four months last past. The Owner is requested to come 

and Uko her away and pay expenses.
BENJAMIN WRIGHT. 

Charlottetown Royalty Mills, March 4, 1861-

TENDERS will he received by the Secretary of the Royal 
Agricultural Society until the I7ib inst, for a suitable premises Car 
the Society’s Office and Ware bons*; with a Cellar •ndwseelh. 

Stating tha met per annum for eee er three years.
GEO. BttJL, Secretary.

March 4. 1862.
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THE HOAD TO HEALTH!Ml BALIReedyPapers.Prom lets English end m m
ad Ik.U hel aadiathaCV0THB8. ftDESTRUCTION Of LAGOS. ON THE COAST OF

vanety ftr them; el* « vanely «
•«I Braad ClelSe. Define,AFRICA. BY THE BRITISH SQUADRON. raagh Blear. mi a SUM rawd 

RMihkhn, applyvery cW.pl 
* GOODS.ft Ihe m of

On, uf • tariRf ftOil TablaBnli* JOHN RENOS F.
Way—eelh BOW, CharieUelewe,faaHBOhBled. Th* Hyp. o.v cojmtoxMEffr, Fshtmaay IB, IMS.

200 Bolts of CANVASS,«W; .ed tW greet lay
To be Sold or Lot»ie all numbers, 1000 lb*. Sail Twine, a quantity of Boll Rope, al

a battery of It gene.
of theThe hostile 'T'H AT pleasantly sites X. resides—consisting HOLLOWAY’S PILLS11. UA8ZARD.treaty for the effectealof Lagos to sign

A — I— Llo alMtiyyii G root Goorgo Buw, Fob. II. ISM.of tW alam trad, iah* doniowo. It «•• iraordiagly
Hie place, cod. ofter two dope1 Sghlieg the ob- CUEE OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD DIGESTION. 

CWpp ff a idler /re* Jfr. R. W. Eirhu. CAcein, 1 Prncct 
Sin ft, iirerpool, doled Ott Jmmf, ISM.

To Frofosooe Hmuocit;
Bia,—foot Pille ooH It..-meet baie need ike kiabon aacar ala

l«e af PeoprWar, ■•■It. fa.. ty era— gay A --------i- ta 1 lM |
r.a rvfcr far aa, lll| i il . daewas ft fa let go. boo. the paeiiryWc 
of her eye. She bod l*ae Maided far «rare wrtb a dWrdered War. 
aad Wd digoeftna. Oa the bye orr—ioa. baeyr, tbr rirakwof Sa 
altark wae » .lamia,, aad lb. i.fcnn.li.a -« lea amtb, that 
■bade, were aa—flawed dbaad I nag aide a- baa ap aadrr it - be. 
'«fairly aba war fad——I la ley year Vila, aad *e hdfa-e an ibal 
.An ibe Im, Bed «orb —rated—f den, she bad gral reWf Ska 
ooaeloood w into ihom, aed obboogb He and eely ifam Ban, eke ie

Mala of ca hire me; a good Oeckerd aad Garde*. well necked with VOL 21.Old Iron, Junk, &c.» place ocoriy destroyed, 
tilled. The Chief, or I

Frait Trees frees Pears. Plums, Cherries. Itc.
wet rules for OLD IRON. 
INK, RAGS, aed HORNS,
i 26 lbs.

8. C. HOLMAN.

Water raeeiag thioegh the Premi-
bsni deposed, aed mother sebetiteted. The weeedsd COPPER, BRASS. LEAD,

otigMs place fcr farming, woe Id do wet to

EeglsIatitMoa (ood security.AUSTRALIA—THE GOLD F1F.LD8. indebted to the Subscriber are requested to settle theirreceived vis India by the Overland Mail, to the begin-
to save I rouble, end all having claims against himTea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-

r
E Boboerihra he. remind horn the Veiled Sutee. aad of 
fee. for eel. (Wholesale), .1 iW l-.weet Merkel raise,a 
Btora Heed of How eel Wharf, I he following

GOODS}
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS.
Rum, Soap, Sagar. aad .Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds.
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Brooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pepper Saaee, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, und Redwood,
Saleratos, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakuui, Bright Varnish,
Spirit* Terpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

&c., &.C., tzc.
e 8. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

abed to send them in immediately for payi house cof geld been die-created by the WILUAM CltlNG.called Victoria), in such 
m” nuila in «ho shade. Bedeqee. Lot 15, March 4. 1861.as to leave the Sidney

of the Wed* 
AFTKKNI 

Hopes in Comm

The House resolved itsell 
on the matier of the neensa 
Enquire, a Member of this II,h 
Ian, also a Member of this Hoi 
of the Whole House, on the L
I LYNN in the Chair.

l'Iis following Extract from 
March, instant, was read liy ll 

The Resolution was then re 
** Whereas, Edward Palme 

while the lloe«n was i« Com,, 
the lion. Edward Whelan, n 
With being a Parjurer, hv Itavi 
oat a qo .Isdi-ation : •* theref» 
tract the implied accusali,»n n« 
pnred to salMianlialc tliu same 
such unei led for and uiifouodi 
b« required io apologize to the 
mada use of by him in debate.

Mr. THORN HiN. moved 
eel nil after the word •• wiser, 

*• Edward Palmer, Raq., an 
la debate in Com mince of the 
■*ade aee of unparliamentary 
Edward Palmer. Eaq., having, 
OMO«ed the Mon. Edward Wn 
in thia lloose W it bout the legs 
lO this House, no found it ion f, 
the language was called forth 
of the lion. E Whalen, wlm 
attacking the ch-racier of his 
That the said Edward P..l.„er, 
do Severally apologize: to this | 
language: used m dcliate this « 

Tb« House divided on the n 
Yeas—Uee<r*. Thornton, 

Wightuun. mid Uouae—6.
Nats—linns. Messrs. Cole 

Beaton, Mooney, McNeill, I) 
So it pawd in tlie negative, 

the mam n o i«>n. 1 be House
Y «as—1L

So it was carried in the nffi 
Mr. Palmer and tlie lion. .V 

baen called in, and the foregoi 
having been read,

Hon. Mr. WHELAN ro«e ii 
IIoSbU.

Mr. PALMER then staled, 
to procure witnesses, lie is |ir« 
Whelan l**»k his So il in the I 
alroudy apoligized to the Horn 

On moti,ha of the lion. Mr.

rflO BE DISPOSED OF by the 15th Mat next, SIX HUN- 
M DRED AND TWENTY ACRES OF LAND, on Town- 

ship* 3, 8 & 18. Part ie ander I .ease; the part unleesed is now 
offered al £S 10 currency, per 100 acres, on 099 years Lease. If 
not so I «eased, it will be sold in Freehold. Apply by letter.

ALEXANDER RAE.

hick were daily being destcried by all • is-cs of labour-
harrying away to the new El Dorado: thousands

on their way \ and even from California large nambers
by the repel ed w smith of tlie Victoria province. From all accounts (Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER. IN 
VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

Copy of a Utter ineertad fa the Hobart 7Wa Courier. V IA« 
of the let March, 1851, Ay Major J. Watch.

Margaret M'Counifno, nineteen veers of age, residing at Now Town 
has I wen suffering from m violent rheumatic lever tnr upwards uf two* 
month*, which hail eiitnely ilo|iriteil her of the mw of her l.mU; iliirinu 
this petiiHl.she was un. 1er the rare ot the most eminent mcdieal men in 
11 ni at rt Town, nod by them tier case was considered ‘nprlsas. A friend 
IKCvailed upon her to try Holloway's relebnited PiHe, which she run

the Melboerne diggings are inexhaustible, whilst the daili
each man exceed* tlie quantities which rendered March 3, 1851.irkable at first. it 10,000 diggers were at work at the
mines at the end of October, and the average yield or earnings ol 
each dinfer was from I) to 14 ox. of gold per man per day. The 
towns (^Melbourne and Geelong, at the laaUmentioned date, were 
deeertey by the male aex. Their onlyj popuLtiion consisted of fe
males. Flocks, herds, workshops, ana the fields were all deserted 
by m»n, who preferred the modérate lack of £10 to £100 per day 
at the diggings, to toiling for a whole™ week for as many shillings. 
Government escorts had been established to protect the treasure in 
its transit to town, the daily amoent transported being from 1000 to 
•000 ounces. On October 23rd, for insfrnce.the arrival of gold on- 
der escort from the neighborhood of Melboerne was 88 lb. 11 ox. 4 
dwts., and 136 lb. 9 ox. 16 grs. from the Geelong and Ballarat dig. 
dings, or a total of 1708 ox. 4 dwts 16 grs. The qeantif 
omasa with the increase of the diggers, and some idea met 
ed of the rate at which this was going on, from the fact ll 
tober 15, no less than 199 steerage passengers arrived at 1
by foar different vessels from Van Diemen'* 1«and. As a_________
« ridwdmlnuamM. ina rusariossd that on October 23, the large 

r». ■> _ * ““ ix , was exposed for sale in the
» street (Melbonme). The per- 
ed that a parly of seven had ob- 
the space of fourteen days.

-------------------------------------- ourne i* dated Nov. It, and ia
chiefly taken up with details of individual fortune or low in the gold

From Adelaide (Sooth Australia) news to November IS. montions 
the discovery of small pieces of gold taken from a |»u-< e of quartz 
found in a district on the Torteos, about nine miles from Adelaide. 
Gold in the pore granular form, and of superior quality, has long

Mills for pale.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale a GRIST MIL L erected nearly 
2 years ago, with the laeasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LAJYl), 999 years Lease at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the I«ensehold Interest of 24| acre* of LAND, 
together with one-half of a SA W MILL, a very convenient and 
comfortable D WELLING HOUSE30 * 17, a BA JLV24 - 26. 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. *1 he whoie 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on Lot 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From the part few years, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that in a very few years hence the whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills aa the necessities of the 
connu y demand; and particularly so, as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. This, Property maybe 
sold in one, two or three Lots, to sail purchasers. One-half of the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, on ap
proved Security either on the property or otherwise. For further 
particulars, apply to J. Weather be, Esq., at Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber al New London.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New London, March 9, 1862.

CURE OF A FAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.

From Mettre. Thew 4 Son, Proprietori of the Lynn Advert iter, 
who can vouch for the foll'neing ttutement.—Auguet 2, 1851.* 

To Professor Holloway.
“'■•T.1 "* iwn! *•‘•'•“"•7 10 the good effect, of Holloway's

Pill*, for sossse )euis I suffernl wvrrely from a paie ami tightness hi 
'he stomach, wliiclr wn« also *rrompuemhJ liy a sbuiUmss of hmslh, that 
prevented me Inuo walking alaasi. 1 am 91 tears of ege^n,! m.iwnh- 
siaadrng ay anvaneesl stale of life, these Pith have so reRfcved me. that 
I am «tevirowe that wthms should tw made acq laiatod with their win nee 
I am now rendered, by their means, «roupmainciy active, and e»e take 
exurcao without iecoaveaieace nr pnia. which I cmdd mn do betas.(Signal) HENRY COE^

North Street, I .yen, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Utter add retted to J. AT. Heyion. Eta , Sidney, JVhe 

South Ha let, dated February 25, 1861. \\
Sir,—A Mr. Thosnaa Clark, a settler al Lake George, was for « 

con-"In;d>le time seriously "(flirted with a r.Hwplaiat of thn Liver, l«- 
grrlier with lire Gravel. Ili- médirai ariemlanis, alter Irving all their 
skill, candidly i.dd lira lh*l hi* raae was h<.)M-les*, ami any Anther 
effort* u-elrw. lu rhi* situai ion, ami whea eX|a-rtiM« every day wntthl 
terminale hr* cxr-ieuce, a Irmrnl recommeiale.1 him to try lloMewra's 
IMG, and a*a f..rkanr laqw Ire dal so,the first dose gave him ei»o*ide>alde 
rebel, he 1 here lore (>er severe. I in taking them according to the directions 
ami u now resr.aed to perfect health, lie will leel great planter* in’ 
cmfirming tins siaieaeel, or even make au affi.lavit to the same effect, 
should it be icquued.

(Signed) Wa. JONES, PraprlMer ef 
Goullmrn Herald, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S FILLS IN 
CASES OF DROPSY.

be form-

MACKEREL.
A few Barrels good Family MACKEREL

roK BALE. ■>
8. C. IIOLMAN.

Febrasry IT. 1851.
Ulead it al Ihe Bello nit

RECKNT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar, Molasse», Flour, Ac.

E SUBSCRIBER bo. now in Store tod offer» for Sole 
300 Bbl«. SeperSoe Coude FI/KJR. No», to.peciioo
- — n i • ■» f% * u/vo laaVij

bright Cuba do.
____:__n;M si'HA It

10 Puns, choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 llhds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Green COFFEE,
30 Barrels American PILOT BREAD,

160 (Quintals CODFISH,
60 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,

3 Boxes SOAP,
60 do 10 x 12 GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable fur a V.
250 Tons.

And a variety of other articles.
At tbo office of À. H. Yarn.

January 1, 1852.

•I of about

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AMD A BEAVTtrOL DISPLAY OP

Is now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail.
•WILUAM HEARD.

Great George Street. Dec. Iff, 18SI.

other times, should immediately km
uf perrons are aanually cured, by their u 
its different stages, when all utber means

Tkete celebrated Pille art wonderfully 
complainte.

Ague Dropsy Ll»er com-
Akihma Dysentery platan
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

planus Female irregu- Piles
Blotches oa the lamies isheumalism 

skin Fevers ol all Retention of
Bowel com- kinds urine

pin mis Fils Scrulula or
Colics Uoul King’s Ee
Cointipat 100 ol Uead sche Sore Throats ________
Ihe Bowels Indigestion Slone and lira- whatevei 

Consumption Inflammation vel a
Debility Jaundice

°r. Protwor lloiLOWAY, 244,
(nr*r leap!, B-r) Lmnha, ami by GEO. T. HASZaRD, A, 
I Pa. Island, in lls.ae* and I'.Hs, at 2*. 6*. 8*. ami 20s. each, 
u a very c..ii»mci whte i« ijl ■

had foiled.

Cxlipo*mia. -Grant
of new wJmao of gold-bearing qna 

uroed np within
of the

On mulmn of the lion Mr.Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tie Doalottreaz
days, the ora drum which ie mid to be exceedingly rich. Ian, do to-morrow,WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,

{Hut worked ia tome of the principal Shape in London, ns. 
Mettre. Chrietie'e * Co.; Ellmood * Co.; Mayhem 4 White,
be)

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, that 
he carries on business at the “Queen's Anns Tavern," Char

lottetown Royalty, on the Road leading to Poplar Island Bridge, 
where lie undertakes the Cleaning, Refitting, Stuffing and Dyeing 
Beaver and Silk llati; Jim Crows made from the Island Wool, old 
ones done up.

All older* punctually attended to, take^at the Queen's Arms; 
and at Mr. James Read's, Tailor, Dorchester Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

Gentlemen't Cloth et Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jan., 20, 1852.

24th Feby., 1852. Thqp the House adjourned
A* Ewolish Svmjkct.—An old gentleman, by the name of 

Barton, recently died at Milford, Pike comity. Pa., who was born 
in New Jeraey in 1762, and bed never renounced his allegiance to 
the British government. At the time of the revolution, he held a 
lieutenant's commission. He died a subject and pensioner of the 
Queen.

In the Anatomy School at Oxford, among other curiosities, 
they shew the skeleton of a woman who had had ten husbands, 
and was hanged at the age of thirty-six, for the murder of four 
of them.

A placard, written in red ink, has been posted in Tipperary, 
exiling on the Irish, to address the President of the French to 
put down ihe English.

Mary Welsh, the daughter of an inkéeper at Clones, near 
Dublin, has obtained 5<R damages against Philip Ladkeo, a 
farmer in that neighbourhood, for breach of promise of mar
riage.

The wife of a respectable grocer, in Slrabane, mistaking 
arsenic for soda, in one of the shop drawers, a few davs ago, 
mixed it in some bread ; in consequence of eating which, her 
husband and her mother died, and the remainder of her family 
sustained severe illness.

For Sale,

THE leasehold Interest in 50 acres of Land, more or less, sho
aled on the South Shore ; by the Ferry, 5 miles from Chsr- 

lottetown. About 22 sere* are under good cultivation, and 8 acre* 
more can be cleared at little expense, and the remainder U under 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water running through the centre 
of it. There tea good Dwelling House, finished inside ; a Bern, 
33 * 23, and ether Out-Building*. It is a convenient place for ob- 
Uiuiiig Sea Manure, and Frilling. Part of the Purcliave Money 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Premise* to

Ulcers After the above Extract let 
Committee then proceeded to I 

Abstract oi 
[ Each of the Witaesi’s before 

Ckrk, J. B. Cnjpcr, ie

Venereal Affee

Worms of all
kia4s

Mr. John Dawson. Mi 
handed I» him. The tia 
.wae signed by me. but I am 
It was sinned at the day and 
The agreement was signed 
lose as to the date when the 
far back. It was not sign 
recollect how long it was a fir 
transfer une signed, lie e« 
The transfer was given in a« 
tn Nit. Tne deed was given 
1R46. lie could not swear i 
writ ten agreement was given 
the written agreement, in ae 
wae executed to tin* ll«m. Ü 
that the transfer was signed I 
but he rather lining lit not. 1 
Whelan, at the time the wri 
between him and Mr. Wltelai 

irburton were 
reason why th< 
muent and Uee<

Feb. 20, 1852.

C A J. BELL, Farm to Let.
SEALED Proposal* will be received by the Subscriber until 

Thsreday, the 18th March next, from such person* a* m.iy 
be desirous to rent for anv ter/n to be agreed on, the SAINT AN 
DREW'S COLLEGE FARM, with the valuable Marsh attached 
thereto—each proposal to be accompanied by the name of one or 
more responsible person or persons, willing to become bound for 
Ihe conditions of Urn said Proposal, if accepted by the Trustees.

DANIEX BREN A It,
Charlottetown, 13Ui Feby., 1862. Secretary.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

ATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work
entrusted to their care, done ou the shortest notice, and in the

October 31,1861.

Chairs, Cheese, Raisins, &c.
ECE1VED by the Subscriber, ex Eupkemia, from Boston,andfonrietice

for Sals at the lowest market rates—
200 Bundles assorted CHAIRS,
20 Casks best American CHEESE,
20 Barrels superior CIDER VINEGAR, 
20 dozen (each) FAILS and BROOMS, 
20 Casks RAISINS,

Freehold Property in Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale his Premises, situated in Graf on 
Street, opposite that of John McNeill, Eaq., School Visitor, 

comprising one whole Town Lot No. 47, third hundred, with two 
convenient Dwelling llouaea, Stable, Workshop, die. For further 
particulars apply to

WILLIAM CUTCUFF.
Grafton Street, February 7, 1852.

-About thirty-five yearsYooa Babies wot mt Babies.- 
there resided in the town of Hebron, a certain Dr. T------ , who be
came very much enamored of a beautiful young lady in the same 
town. In doe coarse of time they were engaged to be married. The 
doctor was a strong and decided Presbyterian, and hie lady-love aa 
strong and ‘

tuny the

Wife's relinquish ment of dowi 
the transfer ,wae executed, 
with hie agreement. The an 
bonaJUe received «C50 for ti 
ditto ret it payments (periods) a 
got payment b.-fuic it became 
were the periods namvd by lb 
receive the jC50. He could i 
of hie recollection. He had 
transfer was made. The pa 
Note. He did not consider if 
«I the time whim he sold the | 
«ny claim at all npon the Lod 
the date of the Note. It was 
No money wae paid down • 
Whelan did not secure payn 
when tlie agreement was entt 
shape whatever—no farther it 
agreement did not secure him 
the purchase wa* mentioned 
was jC50. Mr. Whelan had 

r to do so, aftei 
instalment* of t 
He would ewe 

mly been receii

f|AHIS COMPANY has doubled its business within the lari

All p-rrara jni.iM k ik. praraM ,raf. a,. »llo,«d Ik. u. prk. 
vliege as those who first entered.

Premiums are reduced one half, tlie average rale being only half 
per cent. Policies 2*. (id. 5 J r

^**c'ee e,P*re on the 31st December, in each year, inlese

WILLIAM HEARD. President.
^ „ HENRY PALMER,Sec'j.dkTreasurer.

seerelarv'a fHfire If »«• ki«-___ *•_«_ u >n.. *

8. C. HOLMAN,tpproeching nuptials, 
my dear, of two even

ning, talking of their
Store Head of Pownal Wharf.Deer. 10.

my life."—*' And pray, what
_________ _____________ idy. " One is the hour when I
you my wife for the first time." " And the other, if y or 
" It is when we shall prenant eer first-born for baptism."
sprinkled?" “ Yes. my deer, sprinkled." “ “--------
none be mriakindl" " Every diild of ia 
*' They shall be. he!" “ Yes, my love, 
you then, that yosr babies won't be my 
sir." The lady left the room—and the i 
sequel to this true story is, that the doctoi 
lady Is now an old maid. s

the ha| TO LET,IHE Subscriber has been duly appointed, by Power of Ath
IXTY ACRES of LAND shoaled one Mile from Charlottetown.bearing date the fifth day of Jet iry last, to act aa

ty is divided into six acre fields nod fenced withThis PrAgent for the Estate of the Misses Stbwabt, on Towt Nnm-
Cedar poles hedges, the land is in the highest elate of ceUher Eighteen, hr this Island.

Estate, for Rent or Arrears of Rent,
Well. air. I can tell .Apply to the Subscriber,dials payment to the eodersigned, he only being dely authorized to Secretary's Office, Kent Street. Feb. 18, 1851.G. R. GOODMAN.

Jan. 28, 1852.JAMES YEO. rn t. OFFICE ICEMOvi:d.
F. Subscriber has removed his Office from Deebrway's Bslld- 
ings. to DENNIS'S BUILDINGS, Prince Street, boot the

Port Hi*. Feb. 1, 1861.
House in Kent Street.

IIIF. SnUrribrr off.» fw 8.1. Of I. Irt, ki. Dwelling llou.c io 
Knot till rat, lolely ie tko occopolioo of Hr. Joint Cegklon. 

oauioo • lam Sion, airf grak Ihm-fn* CM.,, and « otku 
m. ll will b. U« ollogelker m I* IW. raft* O* JNV Mug

pp* Pork, Wkeel, Beef, Barley, Oets and Bailer, will ke lakeo

Paraoo Greek ia in ike habit, lometimre, of drawing npon n
JOBRPII HEHBLRY,barrel af aerraonr, baqaenihed bin by hid father, who wae nine Charlauetowa. Ju It, 1651LIVERY STABLES, Aturaay^-U-.he hold of 5 aermon, by

YWB1«« SALAB1.Y FOR SADR*bleb I bo old racked la Ibe 
cangregnlion

__________________ ______ _____________ ce Ibe parson
■arpriaed Ibasa with ihe wfcreaiiee, lhat - had it nor bean far 
lb# alt away af ike Governor, arary eae a Ibe» would hew
bm bwag a long fiau ago!"

mislsbo, ikick ko offer, le ike Peblic lor kin aaCamagae, Ac.
terme, fiw Cash. JOHN BIEXn.

fcraala.aad lb# graalaor ear# ukaa wkh wof.February 10, 1851.
ia IBM.

FRKKHOLD FARM fOM SAL*..i, versnon oirwu
WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

™ ••mpersn, very 
celebrated Blood Mr. Whehe.

£50 hadBALADIN im. Royal Agi ieelhfor Sale, bis very excellent Farm at Biaehley Point, < his owniMe animal of theDoh't Dirty my Btocriwoi ing of 60 acres. the West by the tilhm *ba la» year—upwardyeelh and girl, who eat Ike Neilh by Jaioee M’L'all.m. Eagr' diffrraal than. The lawSociety'• akow la Wd*,ibat he weald Ibal obliged by lhair makiaguUa. The whbiha af Bleed boraaa af He aaawraad ÜW» baaing— fif baha, aad eelllraliee. Tbera ie a Ferrod bis paaaiaa I 
vewbbia Ikel

II a ear i Half of the per.be» »aaey wM be allowed Io raearia ealil ,1» » receive noly ^7 10e. far II•Oa, wbicb eli—a af Ibe sail l approved eecarky. 
af Apr» seal, aa ,

If ha rheald aa bei Ibe yeelhffia parity afkor io, al AS dtepoaad af balbralha Wh i Ihe lead when he had il haltBara, 75 k B0 ft. A
Leak here, if yea lama». Thera leal» H»f. wbiah

fan £90; but haloid him thatMB 5» aar b» i

t’yiaff Ibe laad'la* far il, b* Iageiasl theI. hfa ” Eaaay aa W,
efafcwiU aaadfatiw»
indebted, bsf reqnired l PETES M’KINNON He charged Mr.Flee New Bra AuntBtaohfay Pafal, IfaaWor 81,1081. H. had

iMIN HAYWOOD, theeSwt. Hedidewihfahaad being a faal aakar.TfTWV/.vr / NOTICE.HAYWOOD. a» ramie. Hadedeayaaea far Gaada■Twee. O. Itaoua OSe* whether the land lax wi; la Imv. lha falud MSI
lidfaiid rale» la a* Ik*tel »*iawb* did *01Pah If.Panfaa wS be ûA.îeni t /,eoadaerad by the

Mapy lira*, Fib. IS, 1001
aaaaaiT ,3101 HTI-Jt


